
Psalms, Readings, Recitations, and Hymns for The Office of Matins
Wednesday in the Week of Laetare: The Fourth Sunday in Holy Lent

March 30, 2022

Order of Service: Evangelical Lutheran Hymnary, p. 109
Propers: Treasury of Daily Prayer

Opening Prayers
In the Name of the Father and of the † Son and of the Holy Spirit. Amen.

Grant, O Lord, that what we say with our lips we may believe in our hearts and practice in our 
lives; through Jesus Christ, our Lord. Amen.

Open our mouths, O Lord, to bless Your holy name. Cleanse our hearts from all vain, foolish, 
and wandering thoughts; enlighten our understanding, enkindle our affections, that we may recite
this divine office with attention and devotion, and so may be fit to be heard before the Presence 
of Your divine Majesty; through Jesus Christ, our Lord. Amen.

The Versicles
O Lord, open my lips.

And my mouth shall show forth Your praise.

† Make haste, O God, to deliver me.
Make haste to help me, O Lord.
Glory be to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Ghost. As it was in the 
beginning, is now, and ever shall be; forevermore. Amen.
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Praise be to You, O Christ, King of eter - nal glo - ry.

Invitatory and Venite
Christ, for our sakes, has endured temptation and suffering.

O come, let us worship Him.

O come, let us sing to the Lord: let us make a joyful noise to the Rock of our 
salvation.
Let us come before His presence with thanksgiving and make a joyful noise to Him 
with psalms.

For the Lord is a great God: and a great King above all gods.
In His hand are deep places of the earth: the strength of the hills is His also.

The sea is His, for He made it: and His hands form-ed the dry land.
O come, let worship and bow down: let us kneel before the Lord our Maker.

For He is our God: and we are the people of His pasture and the sheep of His hand.



Glory be to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Ghost. As it was in the 
beginning, is now, and ever shall be; forevermore. Amen.

Christ, for our sakes, has endured temptation and suffering.
O come, let us worship Him.

Office Hymn: Christ, Sun of Righteousness, We Pray (Tune: 291)
Christ, Sun of Righteousness, we pray
Our darkened minds may now know day,
That virtue’s light may shine once more
As day to earth Thou dost restore.

While setting us this time apart,
Oh, grant us, too, a contrite heart
That they by kindness may be turned
Who long Thy patient love have spurned.

That day draws nigh, Thy saving hour
When all things made anew shall flower;
Oh, let us greet with joyful face
That day which brings us back Thy grace.

May all creation worship Thee,
O blest forebearing Trinity,
And we, by pardon new-restored,
A new song sing we to the Lord. Amen.

Psalm 51 Tone 2
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Antiphon
Have mercy upon me, O God, according to Your `lovingkindness;/ According to the multitude of 
Your tender mercies, blot out `my transgressions.

Psalm
2 Wash me thoroughly from my `iniquity,/ And cleanse `me from my sin.
3 For I acknowledge `my transgressions,/ And my sin is al`ways before me.
4 Against You, You on`ly, have I sinned,/ And done this e`vil in Your sight;
That You may be found `just when You speak,/ And blame`less when You judge.
5 Behold, I was brought forth in `iniquity,/ And in sin my moth`er conceived me.
6 Behold, You desire truth in `the inward parts,/ And in the hidden part You will make me `to 
know wisdom.
7 Purge me with hyssop, and `I shall be clean;/ Wash me, and I shall be `whiter than snow.
8 Make me hear `joy and gladness,/ That the bones You have bro`ken may rejoice.
9 Hide Your `face from my sins,/ And blot out all my `iniquities.
10 Create in me a `clean heart, O God,/ And renew a steadfast spir`it within me.



11 Do not cast me away `from Your presence,/ And do not take Your Holy `Spirit from me.
12 Restore to me the joy of `Your salvation,/ And uphold me by Your gen`erous Spirit.
13 Then I will teach trans`gressors Your ways,/ And sinners shall be con`verted to You.
14 Deliver me from the guilt of `bloodshed, O God,/ The God of `my salvation,
And my tongue `shall sing aloud/ of `Your righteousness.
15 O Lord, `open my lips,/ And my mouth shall `show forth Your praise.
16 For You do not desire sacrifice, or else `I would give it;/ You do not delight `in burnt offering.
17 The sacrifices of God are a `broken spirit,/ A broken and a contrite heart; These, O God, You 
`will not despise.
18 Do good in Your good plea`sure to Zion;/ Build the walls of `Jerusalem.
19 Then `You shall be pleased/ with the sacrifices `of righteousness,
With burnt offering and `whole burnt offering;/ Then they shall offer bulls `on Your altar.

Gloria Patri 
Glory be to the Father `and to the Son:/ and to `the Holy Ghost.
As it was in the be`ginning, is now:/ and ever shall be, forever `more.  Amen.

Antiphon
Have mercy upon me, O God, according to Your `lovingkindness;/ According to the multitude of 
Your tender mercies, blot out `my transgressions.

Weekly Bible Verse Recitation: Ephesians 5:25-26
Christ also loved the church and gave Himself for her, that He might sanctify and cleanse here 
with the washing of water by the word. Ephesians 5:25-26

Weekly Catechism Recitation: The Meaning of Baptism 
What does such baptizing with water mean?
Such baptizing with water means that the old Adam in us should, by daily contrition and 
repentance, be drowned and die with all sins and evil lusts; and that a new man daily come forth 
and arise, who shall live before God in righteousness and purity forever.

Where is this written?
St. Paul writes, Romans 6:4: We were buried with Christ by Baptism into death 
that just as He was raised from the dead by the glory of the Father, even so we also should walk 
in newness of life.

First Lection: Genesis 44:1-18, 32-34
And he commanded [a]the steward of his house, saying, “Fill the men’s sacks with food, as much
as they can carry, and put each man’s money in the mouth of his sack. 2 Also put my cup, the 
silver cup, in the mouth of the sack of the youngest, and his grain money.” So he did according to
the word that Joseph had spoken. 3 As soon as the morning dawned, the men were sent away, 
they and their donkeys. 4 When they had gone out of the city, and were not yet far off, Joseph 
said to his steward, “Get up, follow the men; and when you overtake them, say to them, ‘Why 
have you repaid evil for good? 5 Is not this the one from which my lord drinks, and with which 
he indeed practices divination? You have done evil in so doing.’ ”
6 So he overtook them, and he spoke to them these same words. 7 And they said to him, “Why 
does my lord say these words? Far be it from us that your servants should do such a 

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Genesis+44%3A1-18&version=NKJV#fen-NKJV-1326a


thing. 8 Look, we brought back to you from the land of Canaan the money which we found in the
mouth of our sacks. How then could we steal silver or gold from your lord’s house? 9 With 
whomever of your servants it is found, let him die, and we also will be my lord’s slaves.”
10 And he said, “Now also let it be according to your words; he with whom it is found shall be 
my slave, and you shall be blameless.” 11 Then each man speedily let down his sack to the 
ground, and each opened his sack. 12 So he searched. He began with the oldest and [b]left off 
with the youngest; and the cup was found in Benjamin’s sack. 13 Then they tore their clothes, 
and each man loaded his donkey and returned to the city.
14 So Judah and his brothers came to Joseph’s house, and he was still there; and they fell before 
him on the ground. 15 And Joseph said to them, “What deed is this you have done? Did you not 
know that such a man as I can certainly practice divination?”
16 Then Judah said, “What shall we say to my lord? What shall we speak? Or how shall we clear
ourselves? God has found out the iniquity of your servants; here we are, my lord’s slaves, both 
we and he also with whom the cup was found.”
17 But he said, “Far be it from me that I should do so; the man in whose hand the cup was found,
he shall be my slave. And as for you, go up in peace to your father.”
18 Then Judah came near to him and said: “O my lord, please let your servant speak a word in 
my lord’s hearing, and do not let your anger burn against your servant; for you are even like 
Pharaoh.
32 For your servant became surety for the lad to my father, saying, ‘If I do not bring him back to 
you, then I shall bear the blame before my father forever.’ 33 Now therefore, please let your 
servant remain instead of the lad as a slave to my lord, and let the lad go up with his 
brothers. 34 For how shall I go up to my father if the lad is not with me, lest perhaps I see the 
evil that would [a]come upon my father?” 

O Lord, have mercy upon us.
Thanks be to You, O Lord.

Wednesday Canticle: Exultavit Cor Meum (Song of Hannah) – 1 Samuel 12 Tone 7
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Antiphon
You will show me `the path of life;/ In Your presence is fullness of joy; At Your right hand are 
pleasures `forevermore.

Canticle
† My heart rejoices `in the LORD;/ My horn is exalt`ed in the LORD.
I smile at `my enemies,/ Because I rejoice in `Your salvation.
2“No one is holy like the LORD, For there is `none besides You,/ Nor is there any `rock like our 
God.
3“Talk no more so `very proudly;/ Let no arrogance `come from your mouth,
For the LORD is the `God of knowledge;/ And by Him `actions are weighed.
4“The bows of the mighty `men are broken,/ And those who stumbled are `girded with strength.
6“The LORD kills `and makes alive;/ He brings down to the grave `and brings up.
7The LORD makes `poor and makes rich;/ He brings `low and lifts up.
8He raises the `poor from the dust/ And lifts the beggar `from the ash heap,
To set them `among princes/ And make them inherit the `throne of glory.
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For the pillars of the `earth are the LORD’s,/ And He has set the `world upon them.
9He will guard the feet of His saints, But the wicked shall be si`lent in darkness./ For by strength 
no `man shall prevail.
10The adversaries of the LORD shall be brok`en in pieces;/ From heaven He will thun`der against 
them.
The LORD will judge the `ends of the earth./ He will give strength to His king, And exalt the horn
of `His anointed.”

Gloria Patri 
Glory be to the Father `and to the Son:/ and to `the Holy Ghost.
As it was in the be`ginning, is now:/ and ever shall be, forever `more.  Amen.

Antiphon
You will show me `the path of life;/ In Your presence is fullness of joy; At Your right hand are 
pleasures `forevermore.

Second Lection: St. Mark 12:28-44
28 Then one of the scribes came, and having heard them reasoning together, [a]perceiving that 
He had answered them well, asked Him, “Which is the [b]first commandment of all?”
29 Jesus answered him, “The [c]first of all the commandments is: ‘Hear, O Israel, the LORD our 
God, the LORD is one. 30 And you shall love the LORD your God with all your heart, with all 
your soul, with all your mind, and with all your strength.’ [d]This is the first 
commandment. 31 And the second, like it, is this: ‘You shall love your neighbor as yourself.’ 
There is no other commandment greater than these.”
32 So the scribe said to Him, “Well said, Teacher. You have spoken the truth, for there is one 
God, and there is no other but He. 33 And to love Him with all the heart, with all the 
understanding, [e]with all the soul, and with all the strength, and to love one’s neighbor as 
oneself, is more than all the whole burnt offerings and sacrifices.”
34 Now when Jesus saw that he answered wisely, He said to him, “You are not far from the 
kingdom of God.”
But after that no one dared question Him.
35 Then Jesus answered and said, while He taught in the temple, “How is it that the scribes say 
that the Christ is the Son of David? 36 For David himself said by the Holy Spirit:
‘The LORD said to my Lord,
“Sit at My right hand,
Till I make Your enemies Your footstool.” ’
37 Therefore David himself calls Him ‘Lord’; how is He then his Son?”
And the common people heard Him gladly.
38 Then He said to them in His teaching, “Beware of the scribes, who desire to go around in long
robes, love greetings in the marketplaces, 39 the best seats in the synagogues, and the best places 
at feasts, 40 who devour widows’ houses, and [f]for a pretense make long prayers. These will 
receive greater condemnation.”
41 Now Jesus sat opposite the treasury and saw how the people put money into the treasury. And 
many who were rich put in much. 42 Then one poor widow came and threw in two [g]mites, 
which make a [h]quadrans. 43 So He called His disciples to Himself and said to 
them, “Assuredly, I say to you that this poor widow has put in more than all those who have 
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given to the treasury; 44 for they all put in out of their abundance, but she out of her poverty put 
in all that she had, her whole livelihood.”

O Lord, have mercy upon us.
Thanks be to You, O Lord.

Devotional Reading

Hymn: 296, Savior, When in Dust to Thee
Savior, when in dust to Thee
Low we bow th’adoring knee;
When, repentant, to the skies
Scare we lift our weeping eyes;
O by all Thy pains and woe
Suffered once for man below,
Bending from Thy throne on high,
Hear our solemn litany! 

By Thy helpless infant years,
By Thy life of want and tears,
By Thy days of sore distress 
In the savage wilderness,
by the dread, mysterious hour
Of th’insulting tempter’s power,
Turn, O turn, a favoring eye;
Hear our solemn litany!

By Thine hour of dire despair,
by Thine agony of prayer,
By the cross, the nail, the thorn,
Piercing spear, and torturing scorn,
By the gloom that veiled the skies
O’er the dreadful sacrifice,
Listen to our humble cry;
Hear our solemn litany!

By Thy deep expiring groan,
By the sad sepulchral stone,
By the vault whose dark abode
Held in vain the rising God,
O from earth to heav’n restored,
Mighty, reascended Lord,
Listen, listen, to the cry;
Hear our solemn litany!

Morning Versicle



O satisfy us early with Your mercy.
That we may rejoice and be glad.

Morning Canticle: The Benedictus
Antiphon
Man shall not live by bread alone: But by every word that proceeds out of the mouth of God.

Canticle
†“Blessed be the Lord God of Israel: for He has visited and redeemed His people
And has raised up a horn of salvation for us; in the house of servant David;

As He spoke by the mouth of His holy prophets: which have been since the world began;
That we should be saved from our enemies; and from the hand of all that hate us;

To perform the mercy promised to our forefathers; and to remember His holy covenant
To perform the oath which He swore to our father Abraham; that He would grant unto us;

That we, being delivered out of the hand of our enemies: might serve Him without fear,
In holiness and righteousness before Him; all the days of our life.

And you, child, shall be called the prophet of the Highest: for you will go before the face of
the Lord to prepare His ways;

To give knowledge of salvation unto His people by the remission of their sins,

Through the tender mercy of our God: whereby the Dayspring from on high has visited
us;

To give light to them that sit in darkness and in the shadow of death: to guide our feet into
the way of peace.

Gloria Patri 
Glory be to the Father `and to the Son and to the Holy Ghost;
As it was in the beginning, is now and ever shall be: forevermore.  Amen.

Antiphon
Man shall not live by bread alone: But by every word that proceeds out of the mouth of God.

Kyrie, Lord’s Prayer, Apostles’ Creed
Lord, have mercy upon us.
Christ, have mercy upon us.
Lord, have mercy upon us.

Our Father…

I believe in God the Father Almighty...

Prayers
For the Week of Laetare: Fourth Sunday in Holy Lent



Grant, we beseech You, Almighty God, that we, who deserve to be punished for our evil deeds, 
may mercifully be relieved by the comfort of Your grace; through Jesus Christ, Your Son, our 
Lord, who lives and reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, one true God, now and forever. Amen.

For the Day from the Treasury of Daily Prayer
Lord Jesus Christ, our great High Priest, cleanse us by the power of Your redeeming blood that in
purity and peace we may worship and adroe Your holy name. Amen.   

For Marriage and the Family
Lord God, heavenly Father, we thank You, that by Your grace You have instituted holy 
matrimony, in which You keep us from unchastity, and other offenses: We beseech You to send 
Your blessing upon every husband and wife, that they may not provoke each other to anger and 
strife, but live peaceably together in love and godliness, receive Your gracious help in all 
temptations, and raise their children in accordance with Your will.  Grant that we all might walk 
before You in purity and holiness, put our trust in You, and lead such lives on earth, that in the 
world to come we may have everlasting life, through Your beloved Son, Jesus Christ, our Lord, 
Who lives and reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, one true God, now and forever.  Amen.

For Parenthood
Almighty God, heavenly Father, You have blessed many of Your people with the joy and care of 
children.  Give unto Your people calm strength and patient wisdom that, as they grow in years, 
parents may teach their children to love whatever is just and true and good and to glorify Your 
holy Name in all they do, following the example of our Savior, Jesus Christ, our Lord.  Amen.

For Responsible Citizenship
Lord, keep this nation under Your care.  Bless the leaders of our land that we may be a people at 
peace among ourselves and a blessing to the other nations of the earth.  Grant that we may 
choose trustworthy leaders, contribute to wise decisions for the general welfare, and serve You 
faithfully in our generation; through Jesus Christ, our Lord.  Amen.

Collect for the Morning
O everlasting Jesus, who in the early morning gave Yourself to be reviled and scoffed at by Your 
enemies, visit us at this hour, we pray, with Your grace and mercy that throughout the day we 
may find peace and joy in all that serves to Your praise and glory, You who live and reign with 
the Father and the Holy Spirit, one true God, now and forever. Amen.

Benedicamus & Benediction
Let us bless the Lord.

Thanks be to God.

The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ and the love of God and the communion of the Holy Spirit † 
be with us all. Amen.


